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Former Ionia Superintendent Named School
Of Education Dean
Grand Vall ey has named Robert E.
Hagerty its new dean of the School o f
Education.
Hagerty
replaces
Allan Ten
Eyck, who
has rejoined
the faculty.
Hagerty
has been an
associate
professor in
Grand
Valley's

Educati onal Leade rship Program since
1992. From 1985 until 1993 he was
Superintendent of Ionia Public Schools.
"I take this job with the visio n of
making Grand Valley the premier
edu catio n program in the state ," said
Hagerty, who took on his new responsibilities August 1. "I know we have a
tale nted and ca pable faculty, and my
number o ne goal is to bring o ut the
best in them. "
Hagerty said Grand Va lley's educatio n programs at both the bache lor's
and maste r's degree level alrea dy have

severa l unique strengths, including
working with professio nals in other
fie lds w ho want to get their teaching
certificates. Hage rty also mentioned the
Specia l Education program that has
nationally known fa culty membe rs; the
Education Administration graduate
program that places an average of 25
school principles every year; and the
two-year-old Libra1y/ Meclia Services
emphasis at the maste r's degree level
that is the o nly program of its kind in
west Michigan.

Rowing Team Takes Three Medals in England
Grand Valley's Crew Club brought
home three medals last month from
the prestigious Henley Royal Regatta,
one of Great Britain's premier college
rowing events.

advances while the loser is out of the
competition."
GVSU crews won meda ls in the
University Boat Race hosted by
Kingston University. Both women's and

men's teams claimed fi rst place in
separate events. A GVSU women 's tea m
also claimed the prize in the Richmond
Amateur Regatta during the team's stay
in England .

The Henley Royal Regatta elates
back to 1839 and takes p lace o n the
famous Thames River near Lo ndon.
Twenty-six colleges from the United
States, Great Britain , and other
European nations participated in the
event, which included a series of
races from June 21 through July 7.
The competition to win the regatta's
variety of cups was fierce.
"The Henley Royal Regatta for both
me n and women is set up so that
only two crews race the course at the
same time," said Richard Laurance,
GVSU's crew coach , afte r returning
from England in late
July. "The winner
GVSU Crew Club members won both the women's and the men 's races at Kingston
University last month.
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Across Campus
Profs Enlist Help from
Student Researcher

Upward Bound Students
Learn on the Lake

Patrick Thorpe and Michael Lombardo,
both associate professors of Bio logy,
worked o n the ir jo int research project
througho ut much of the summe r w ith
McNa ir Scholar Natasha Brock.

It was no day at the beach. The 12 high
school students from across the Midwest
were o n the Lake Mich iga n wa te rfro nt o n
Jul y 16 to do some hard scie nce. As they
boa rded Grand Valley's newest research
vessel, the 65-foot WC. Jackson, they were
issued their assignme nts .

The project, which foc used on cloaca!
bacteria fo und in tree swa llows and its
effect on nestlings, gave Brock a chance to
try o ut some of the research techniq ues
she's lea rned as a Biology major.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Com munica tions
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biweek ly during
the summer. The subm ission
dead line is Tuesday noon. Send
pub li cation items to Kathleen
Adams , ed itor, c/o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
email fo rum@gvsu.edu.
Telep hone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250 Visit FORUM
ONLI NE on the World Wid e Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/

The two professors jo ined Brock daily at
the nesting grounds set up on the south end
o f the campus w here nearly half of the 100
bird ho uses posted on the damp, overgrown
fie ld were inhabited by fam ilies of tree
swa llows. The three resea rche rs trekked out
to the fi eld through the month o f June to
measure the tiny birds, administer antibiotics, and ta ke samples to be studied later in
the lab .
In addition to Brock, nine other GVSU
undergrad uate students are condu cting
resea rch this summer funded by the McNair
Post Baccalaureate Achievement Program .
Fellowships are gra nted to stude nts w ho
re present the first gene ratio n in the ir
families to attend college and meet the
income criteria as defined by the U.S .
De partme nt of Education.

Facu lty and staff mem be rs
ca n find an on line "Sketches"
submission form on the Web
Site.

Stu.dent Na tasha Brock _joins efforts with Associate
Professors Patrick Thorpe and Michael Lombardo
(right) in their tree swallow research.

"Who has temperature?" barked Gus
Unse ld, a retired high school scie nce teache r
who served as an instructor o n the boat.
"PH 7 Dissolved oxygen 7 Bottom organisms'
Turbidity?" One by o ne the stude nts

checked off the ir resea rch assignme nts fo r
the mo rning cruise o n Muskegon Lake a nd
Lake Michigan.
The outing was part o f the intensive
Upwa rd Bound p rogram he ld o n G ra nd
Valley's campus for six weeks each summer.
The students took part in the s pecific Math
and Science Upwa rd Bound program that
targets high schoolers interested in majo ring
in math or science in college. GVSU was the
first institution in Michigan to ga in app rova l
as a regional math and science Upwa rd
Bound program (the re are now three,
including Cranbrook Institu te and No rthern
Michiga n Uni ve rsity) . As a regiona l program ,
GVSU recruits 8th and 9th g rade math and
science students in a six-state regionMichiga n, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois , Wisconsin ,
and Minnesota.
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Coming Events
Environmental Issues
Subject of Forums
On August 13 and 14, the Water
Resources Institute w ill be hosting the
Lake Michigan Lakewide Management
Team in Grand Haven. Pa1ticipants
include the U.S. Environmental Agency,
state water quality staff, and members of
the Lake Michigan Forum, a public input
group.
A publ ic meeting open to all on the
Lake Michigan Lakewide Management
Plan will be held at 7 p.m. on August
13, at the Spring Lake Holiday Inn.
Presentations by EPA, WRI, and the
Muskegon Lake, White Lake, and
Kalamazoo River areas of concern w ill
be high lights. The new WRI research

vessel, the WC. Jackson, w ill dock at the
Holiday Inn from 6 to 7 p.m.
On August 14th at 5:30 p.m. , there
will be a public fornm on ground-level
ozone at the Grand Rapids Township
Hall. This wil l be an informatio nal
session on our area's Ozone Action!
effort. For details, contact Janet Vail at
x3048.

Faculty Teaching Conference Slated for August 21
Faculty members are invited to attend
the Second Annual Conference on
Teaching and Learning to be held
Wednesday, August 21. Beginn ing at 8:45
a.m. with registration in the Herny Hall
Atrium, the conference runs throughout
the day and includes a luncheon in the

Sunday Carillon Concerts Feature Guest Artists
On August 11 , GVSU presents Ray I. Mclellan, who will
be the featured performer at the Sunday Carillon Concert on
the Allendale campus at 8 p.m. Mclellan is director of music
and organist at St. Michael's Parish in Monroe and also
serves as organist at Temple Beth Emeth in Ann Arbor. He
earned his doctor of Music A1ts degree in organ performance at the University of Michigan and studied carillon
with U-M's carillonist Margo Halsted. He also studied with
Todd Fair at the Netherlands Carillon School in Amersfoort.
As a performer, he has played several carillons in the United
States, Canada, and the Netherlands.
Summer carillon concerts continue on August 18 when
guest carillonist John Cornter performs. Courter, a professor of Music and college
organist at Berea College in Kentucky, teaches organ, harpsichord, music theo1y
and church music and is organist at Union Church in Be rea.
Courter, a native of Lansing, became interested in the
carillon as a high school
student attending the
summer concerts at MSU.
He earned degrees from
MSU and U-M. He is a
member of the Guild of
Carillonneurs of North
America and has studied at
the Netherlands Carillon
School. He is an awardwinning composer for the carillon and his pieces
have been published in the Netherlands, Germany and the U.S .
Admission to all the concerts is free and
guests are encouraged to bring lawn chairs and
blankets to spread out on the grounds.

President Lubbers joins with other
concert goers in greeting guest
carillonist Gert Oldenbeuving
afte1· his recent pe1:formance.

Kirkhof Center. There are also workshops in the afternoon be ing led by
various GVSU faculty members. A late
afternoon reception w ill fo llow the
conclud ing session.
The theme of the conference,
"Creating a Campus Climate that Values,
Honors, and Rewards Teaching and
Learning," is also the proposed vision
statement fo r the GVSU Faculty Teaching
and Learning Center, which will sponsor
the conference.
Dr. Joan North, dean of the College of
Professional Studies at the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point, will present the
keynote address.
Call Jean Pickering at x2754 or x2281
for rese1vatio ns and conference information. Reservation deadline is August 14.

Laker Women Alumni
Gathering Set
Laker Women Alumni are invited back
to the Valley to meet coaches and take a
close-up look at women's athletics on
Saturday, August 24. The day w ill statt
with a nine-hole golf event at the
Meadows, followed by a social gatheri ng
and barbecue. The day will conclude
with the trad itiona l volleyball challenge
between the Laker varsity and alumni
players at 3 p.m. in the Fieldhouse.
Rese1vations can be made by ca lling
the Alumni Relations Office at x3590.
Call Joan Boand at x3233 for more
information.

Alumni to Meet the takers
In Texas
When Coach Brian Ke lly leads Grand
Valley's Laker footba ll squad deep into
the heart of Texas for a clash with
Division I Southwest Texas State's
Bobcats in San Marcos on August 31,
staff members from the Alumni Relations
w ill follow along. The Alumni Office is
hosting a "Meet the Lakers" d inner in
San Marcos on Friday, August 30. About
300 GVSU alumni, who live in the area,
have been invited to don their Grand
Valley colo rs and join in the fun.
A float trip down the San Marcos
River is patt of the package offered to
Laker Alumni as well as a pre-game
tailgater pa1ty.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Luis Otero, assistant director of
Career Services, presented a paper titled
"Engineering Cooperative Program: A
Quality Management Approach" at the
1996 No rth Central Confere nce of the
American Society of Engineering
Educators. Otero also presented a paper
titled "Quality Management at Career
Services" at the Midwest Associatio n of
Colleges and Employers Conference at
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.
Laura Gardner Salazar, professor o f
Communications, presented a paper
titled "Life, Values, Structu re and
Methods: Theatre is Basic for All
Teache rs" at the second International
Conference on Teacher Educatio n at the
Mofet Institute , Zinman College in
Netanya, Israe l.
Janet Vail, Water Resources Institute

research associate, presented a paper
on monitoring for bacteria in water at
the Global Rivers Environmenta l
Education Network's Conference o f the
Americas in Ann Arbor.
Peimin Ni, assistant professor o f
Philosophy, has published a paper "A
Q igong Inte rpretatio n of Confucia nism"
in the March issue of the Journal of
Chinese Philosophy. He also presented a

Job Openings
Clerical, Office, Technical

Library Clerk (Interlibra1y Loan), Library $9.51 - $10.71
Secretary, Upwa rd Bound - $10. 15 $11.45
Comm unication Systems Technician,
School of Communications - $12.00 $13.20

paper "The Confucian View o f Freedom" at the fifth conference of the
International Society for Philosophy
and Psycho logy, he ld at Hsi La i
University, in Rosemead , California.
Valerie Rhodes , a buye r in the

Purchasing Services Department, was
appointed to the Transitions boa rd o f
directors. Transitions, a comprehensive
me ntal health service organization, has
been in o pe ration since 1972, providing se1v ice to more than 1,000 people
annually. Rhodes, w ho also serves o n

the board 's human resources subcomittee, w ill serve a three-yea r term.

In the News
Jonathan White , professor of Criminal
Justice and assistant clean of Social
Science, was interviewed o n WJR radio
in Detroit and WDIV te levision in
Detroit regarding the Olympic bombing.
White was also a p rima1y resource fo r
an eight-week Sunday special o n
domestic terrorism in the Toledo Blade
newspape r. The articles w ill appea r
later this fa ll.

Car Wash Helps Fire Victims
Grand Valley's Children 's Center sponsored its second car
wash of the season o n Jul y 31, and dona ted the proceeds to a
Cente r family that recently lost its ho me in a fire . The Ce nter's
staff and the childre n spent much o f the clay scrubbing and hosing clown dusty ca rs and raised nearly $150.

